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Our hero beers are real ales. Real ale is a natural product
brewed using traditional ingredients fermented to give each
ale its character and strength. Each cask is delivered to the
pub where it is ‘tapped’ and left to ‘condition’ for at least
24 to 48 hours before serving, to ensure we pour
the perfect, bright, pint.
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Andy Weaver

Head Brewer | Wadworth

We’ve been brewing the finest beer in Wiltshire since 1875.
We believe that simplicity and high-quality ingredients deliver
the best beer. Every cask, keg, can and bottle of Wadworth
beer perfectly balances refreshment, taste and quality.
NO COMPROMISES MADE. NO CORNERS CUT.

cask
conditioning

You’ll always find 6X, a classic crafted amber ale and Horizon,
our easy drinking golden ale, on the bar. We will rotate
through the rest of the Wadworth ale range including Henry’s
IPA, a light bronze ale with delicate malt aromas, Swordfish,
a unique blend of Wadworth beer & Pusser’s Navy rum and
special editions throughout the year. And we’ve always
got a range of Wadworth ales in bottles including 6X Gold
ale which offers a vegan and gluten free option with no
compromise on flavour.
Whilst we’re proud of our heritage and the beers we produce, we are
always keen to support our fellow brewers and also keep evolving
ourselves. Ask a member of team for what else is on draught and
for their recommendations. If cask ale is not your thing then we
have keg ales as well as lagers and ciders for you to enjoy,
as well as plenty of choice in our fridges.

Gin
CLASSIC

We pour Gordon’s London Dry Gin as our house serve
and stock classics including Bombay Sapphire, Hendrick’s
and Tanqueray. Here are a few other suggestions to try.
Please ask our team about our full range.

Chase Extra Dry 40%
Herefordshire
citrus and herbaceous

ALCOHOL FREE

Vodka

Chase Seville Marmalade 40%
Herefordshire
zesty and crisp

Chase Pink Grapefruit 40%
Herefordshire
fruity and zesty

Warner’s Rhubarb 40%
Northamptonshire
tangy and sweet

Beefeater Pink 37.5%
London
pink and fruity

Warner’s Pink Berry 0%
Northamptonshire
fragrant and tangy

We proudly serve Fever-Tree
mixers, ask us for our
recommendations to
complement your spirit

Pink Spritz
Beefeater Pink
gin, R. Whites
lemonade and
Prosecco
£8

Bramble Spritz
Bombay Bramble
gin, Prosecco and a
splash of lemonade
£7.75

Sevilla Spritz
Chase Seville
Marmalade
gin, soda and
Prosecco
£8
British
Royale
British Cassis
and Prosecco
£8.75

Cocktails

all £7.25 unless otherwise stated
Shake it up with one of these cocktails of the hour. Choose from:

Whether you like white, golden, spiced or dark,
we’ve got a rum for you.

Including Bacardi, Havana Club 3 year old, Captain Morgan
Dark Rum, Captain Morgan Original Spiced Gold,
The Kraken Black Spiced Rum and Pusser’s Rum.

Whisk(e)y

Aperol Spritz
The Italian
classic... Aperol,
Prosecco
and soda
£7.75

We serve Smirnoff Red Label as standard, but feel free
to request to try something different. Some of our
recommendations include:

Grey Goose – delicate and sweet
Chase Potato – clean and smooth
Chase Marmalade – sweet and tangy

Rum

Add some sparkle to your day with one of these:

Cotswolds Dry Gin 46%
Warwickshire
juniper rich and robust

Ramsbury 40%
Wiltshire
fresh and floral
FLAVOURED

Spritz

Jameson, Bell’s and Jack Daniel’s are our classic serves.
In addition, we offer a range of other whiskies and
whiskeys. Why not try…

Eagle Rare Bourbon – rich and nutty
Glenfiddich 12 year old – fruity and oaky
Glenmorangie 10 year old – fresh and malty
Lagavulin 16 year old – smoky and elegant

Mojito

Pornstar Martini

Our Absolut Bloody Mary
We mix 50ml of Absolut vodka with
Big Tom tomato juice, Worcestershire
sauce, Tabasco and serve with
all the trimmings
£7.25

Espresso Martini

If you want all the
taste but none of the
alcohol why not try a
Virgin Mary £5.75

Low & No Alcohol
ALE AND LAGER

CIDER

GIN

Brewdog Punk
Alcohol Free 0.5%
Scotland
juicy tropical fruit mixes
it up with grassy and pine
notes. All sitting on a
solid malt bassline

Stowford Press 0.5%
Herefordshire
made from 100% local,
home-press apples

Warner’s Pink Berry 0%
Northamptonshire
fragrant and tangy

Lucky Saint 0.5%
Germany
superior unfiltered
lager, vegan, 53 calories

Old Mout
Berries & Cherries 0%
New Zealand
a burst of fruits
of the forest
served chilled
and over ice

Did you know?

We stock a range of soft drinks including:
Fentimans
Botanically brewed for
superior quality and
unrivalled flavour
Ginger Beer

Enjoy your favourite Wadworth beers at
home by taking some with you today.
3 bottles for £6 or 6 bottles for £11.
Ask a team member for our range including
6X, 6X Gold (Vegan and gluten free), Horizon,
Swordfish, Henry’s IPA and Bishop’s Tipple.

Soft Drinks
Bottle Green Sparkling
Pressés
Deliciously refreshing and
bursting with flavour
Crisp Apple, Elderflower

Take home your
favourite beer

Britvic J20
Orange & Passionfruit
Apple & Raspberry

A range of Frobisher juices and bottled waters are also available.

Our online shop is always open.
Buy beers and merchandise at shop.wadworth.co.uk
You can visit our Brewery Tap &
Shop in Devizes, Wiltshire.
Our shire horse Sam delivers beer around
Devizes as well as attends shows and
events at our pubs across the South-West.
All of our pub’s signs are hand-painted in
our sign studio at the brewery in Devizes.

Hot Drinks
We serve fantastically ethical, 100% arabica, Nicaraguan
high-altitude speciality coffee from Wogan Coffee in Bristol.
Our range includes Americano, Espresso, Double Espresso,
Flat White, Cappuccino, Latte, Mocha. We also offer
Pots of Tea, Speciality Tea and Hot Chocolate
Please ask for prices.

If you sign up to receive emails via our website,
we’ll send you a welcome e-gift, keep you up to date
with our news and you’ll be the first to hear of great offers.

IF YOU HAVE AN ALLERGY OR INTOLERANCE PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING.
All products are subject to availability. In some circumstances we may need to substitute items, in which case
we will inform you of the change. Please ask for any more information. Where stated, prices are in pounds sterling
and include VAT at the current rate. We reserve the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice) at any time.

